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1.0 INTRODUCTION 
Boeing has been working on advanced ful ly  reuseabl e earth-to-orbi t transportation 
systems since June of 1972. The company's interest is based on the belief that  the 
evolution toward lower-cost space transportation will continue and that  fully-reuseable, 
airplane-type operations o f  space vehicles will allow considerable improvement i n  space 
transportation cost and flexi b i l  i ty. 
Prior t o  1972, the Boeing Company participated as a Booster Study Contractor i n  
the development and analysis of two-stage Space Shuttle System Concepts. Activities 
dur ing  th i s  period involved development of aerodynamic data, separation systems, and  
structural concepts (heat sink approach) that  have applicabili ty to  support the pro- 
posed study. 
Singe 1972, Boeing has concentrated on the horizontal take-off and landing Single 
Stage-to-Orbit systems. 
past and on-going company funded Internal Research and Development Studies and Technology 
Development and Contracted Studies. 
"Advanced Earth O r b i t  Transporation System Technology Requirements - NASA contract" 
Boeing's Advanced Space Transportation ac t iv i t ies  consist of 
The recent contracted studies have included 
Reference 1 and 'Reuseable Aerodynamic Feasibility and Operations Analysis Studies - 
Air Force Contract", Reference 2. 
The study will be conducted us ing  orbiter vehicle (second stag e)  configurations 
t h a t  are generic t o  those developed dur ing  the NASA and Air Force funded studies. 
Extensive technical and operational information has been developed for  this class o f  
vehicles, hence insuring a source of viable data on which the study can b u i l d  and 
demonstrate comparative performance. 
. The study will be ini t ia ted by defining c r i t i ca l  technology levels and design 
parameters that  will then be used t o  assess system performance of both supersonic and 
.subsonic staging for a two-stage-to-orbit-vehicle systeni. 
vehicle systeni concept will be selected for  continued technical analysis, and defini- 
Utilizing this svaluation, a 
tion of performance, operational characteristics m d  1 i f e  cycle costs. 
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The study w i l l  be conducted under the Program D i r e c t i o n  o f  Andrew K. Hepler. 
Mr. Hepler has been i n  charge o f  the s ing le-s tage- to-orb i t  research and contracted 
studies s ince 1972 and has had key assignment on X-20, Supersonic Transport and 
Subsonic Airplanes. Mr.  Howard Zeck, the technica l  leader o f  t he  proposed study has 
* d i rec ted  the aerodynamic and performance a c t i v i t i e s  o f  Boeing's s ing le-s tage- to-orb i t  
studies and c u r r e n t l y  a NASA CCV Study contract. Mr. Zeck has d i r e c t e d  and performed 
s i m i l a r  assignments f o r  both subsonic and supersonic a i r c r a f t  and booster studies. 
b 
A m u l t i d i s c i p l i n e d  technica l  team c u r r e n t l y  working on Advance Space Transportat ion 
systems w i l l  support a l l  study a c t i v i t i e s .  
This Proposal i s  organized i n  two major sections: The Study Plan and the  Technical 
Approach. 
study organization, task assignment w i t h i n  the study organization, and the  d i s t r i b u -  
The study p lan def ines our approach f o r  organiz ing and scheduling tasks, 
t i o n  o f  e f f o r t  by task. The technical  approach sect ion ou t l i nes ,  f o r  each task i n  the  
RFP statement o f  work, t he  key problems t o  be addressed and how Boeing w i l l  address them. 
2.0 STUDY PLAN 
The a c t i v i t i e s  and the  organizat ional  approach used t o  accomplish t h i s  study w i l l  
be a s t r a i g h t  forward extension o f  a h i g h l y  integrated, m u l t i d i s c i p l i n e d  supported 
Advanced Earth-Orbi t  Transportation Research Program under way a t  Boeing. Engineers 
who have been support ing t h i s  e f f o r t  w i l l  be assigned and made responsible f o r  handl ing 
t h e i r  d i s c i p l i n e  i n  the  proposed study e f f o r t .  
The study requirements are complementary t o  the  Boeing program t h a t  has developed 
a Sled Assist-Hor izontal  Take-Off-Horizontal Landing Earth-Orbi t  Transportat ion System. 
Consistent w i t h  the  RFP Statement o f  Work, t he  proposed study i s  d i v ided  i n t o  
. f o u r  f u l l y  responsive interdependent tasks. The o v e r a l l  task l o g i c  i s  shown i n  Figure 9 
Task I: Analysis and Trade Study--This task as shown i n  Figure 1 w i l l  provide 
- study technology performance data, system component t rade studies and design para- 
meters and a top l e v e l  assessnient o f  the c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  o f  three approaches t o  
hor izonta l  take-off-two-stage e a r t h - t o - o r b i t  Transportat ion Systems. 
i s  i n i t i a t e d  by NASA d e f i n i t i o n s  of the system guidel ines and const ra in ts .  
The task 
Tec,hrio?ogy 
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I level projections will be established to  discipline the ongoing design. Technology 
and design parameters will be developed t o  aid i n  configuring the three concepts 
proposed for t h i s  study. These concepts w i  11 be recycled through the techno1 ogy 
projection and trade study ac t iv i t ies  t o  insure adequate data t o  support selection of 
the Task 11 study system. Further, Critical Technical Problems associated w i t h  each 
concept will be defined, assessed and solutions postulated i n  support of the Task I1 
System Selection Process. 
Task II: Conceptual Design: T h i s  task i s  represented by a network of events 
(Figure 1 ) covering configuration definition and analysis, aero-characteristics, 
weights, and performance for  the selected Task I I  System. 
defining the configuration, defining subsystems performance requirements and environ- 
ments, selecting subsystem concepts, analyzing and sizing subsystems and calculating 
total  configuration weights. System performance and characterist ics t o  be developed 
will include take-off and staging technique, velocities, distance, a t t i tudes and 
alt i tudes.  The o u t p u t  o f  Task I1 will (1) provide  data to  evaluate the potential 
The task cons sts of 
performance and development of the two-stage-to-orbi t horizontal take-off system 
and ( 2 )  provide  the system data t o  develop Task 3 Operational Characteristics and 
Life Cycle Costs and the Task 4 Technology Requirements and Development Plan. 
Task 111: Util i ty  and Economic Analysis - T h i s  task (Figure 1 will develop 
the operational charac,teristics and l i fe  cycle costs of the system defined by 
Task I1 act ivi t ies .  The operational analysis will include definition of ground 
handling ac t iv i t ies  and required manning,  earth logis t ics  approach (self  ferry)  and 
orbi ta l  payload czpabili t ies.  The data developed under Tasks I and 11 w i T l  be used 
6 i n  developing these system characteristics. Prel iminary 1 i f e  cycle costs will be 
developed fo r  the Task I1 system ut i l iz ing the NASA defined mission model. 
Task IV: Technology Assessment - Technology Requirements and Associated 
Development Plans will be prepared using as a basis the characterist ics o f  the 
Task I 1  system (See Figure 1 ) .  Development Planning for  c r i t i ca l  aerodynamnic 
-3- 
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and propulsion technologies shall include time relationships between major events, 
Technology development capability shall reflect  opinions of bo th  Boeing in-house 
and industry wide experts. 
Distribution of Effort - The distribution of  study effor t  will be as follows: 
Task I Task I1 Task I11 Task IV Documentation and Report 
30% 35% 12%- 6% 17% 
The master schedule of the major events is'shown i n  Figure 2. Reporting and 
documentation, including quantities and distributions, will be in compliance 
w i t h  the RFP and  as shown in Figure 2 . 
companion business proposal document D180-20788-2 Business and Cost Proposal. 
The study organization i s  shown i n  the 
3.0 TECHNICAL APPROACH 
3.1 INTRODUCTION 
Through both NASA and Air Force Sponsored studies and Boeing in-house research 
efforts,  a generic family of Single-Stage-to-Orbit (SSTO) fully reuseable, horizcn- 
ta l  take-off and horizontal landing vehicles have been developed. 
these act ivi t ies  both  subsystem and structure technology level predictions for the 1990 
time period have been made and documented. 
Further t h r o u g h  
To maximize the effort  t h a t  can be spent on developing the First  Stage Air- 
breathing Booster f o r  the two-stage system, the orbiting vehicle t o  be used i n  the 
proposed study will be generic t o  those developed under the above stated studies. 
For this  type of system, there exists significant wind tunnel aerodynamic and thernial 
d a t a ,  structural and  subsystem concepts and weights a n d ,  a se t  of controlling design 
c r i te r ia  and technology projections. &--. ,%< /; ,< I ,  
These d a t a  have been documented under Reference 1 (NASA Contract) and Refer- 
' ence 2 Air Force Contract. The vehicle developed under Reference 1 i s  shown i n  
Figure 3 and has an easterly launch payload o f  65,000 pounds. The vehicle developed 
lrndcr P.cfe\-encc 2 i s  a l s o  shown and has an easterly launch payload o f  27,000 pounds. 
-6- 
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The study w i l l  be conducted For a s i n g l e  NASA def ined maximum o r b i t  payload 
weight and payload bay size. The technica l  approach t o  be fo l lowed i n  accom- 
p l i s h i n g  the  study p lan  events (Figure 2 ) together w i t h  app l i cab le  data i l l u s -  
t r a t i n g  background and technica l  exper t i se  i s  presented i n  t h e  fo l l ow ing  sections. 
3.2 TASK I - ANALYSIS AND TRADE STUDY 
" This  task s h a l l  be i n i t i a t e d  us ing guide l ines and cons t ra in t s  suppl ied by 
NASA. Th is  proposal i s  developedaround t h e  c r i t e r i a  se t  ou t  i n  Section 2 o f  
Reference 3 . 
3.2.1 Study C r i t e r i a  and Technology Pro ject ions 
Under Reference 1 Earth-to-Orbi t Transportat ion System Design C r i t e r i a  was 
Supplemental c r i t e r i a  developed t h a t  has d i r e c t  a p p l i c a b i l i t y  t o  t h i s  proposal . 
app l icab le  t o  the f i r s t  stage w i l l  be developed us ing as reference sources M i l i t a r y  
Spec i f i ca t i on  and Supersonic and Subsonic Large A i r c r a f t  Design C r i t e r i a .  
technology p ro jec t i ons  w i l l  u t i l i z e  the  pos i t ions  developed and documented i n  
Reference 1 together w i t h  s i m i l a r  data t o  be developed f o r  requirements unique 
t o  the  f i r s t  stage veh ic le  and t h e  s tag ing concepts. 
( t o  the  1990 t ime per iod)  w i l l  be accomplished by app l i ca t i on  o f  judgement and 
experience t o  cur ren t  technology status,  assessing the  t h e o r e t i c a l  c a p a b i l i t i e s  
o f  the  technology under inves t iga t ion ,  and u t i 1  i z a t i o n  o f  cu r ren t  and pro jected 
research and development trends, Technology w i l l  inc lude t u r b o j e t  engines and 
supersonic t u r b o j e t  engine i n l e t s .  
engines are i l l u s t r a t e d  i n  Figure 12 . 
3.2.2. 
The 
Technology fo recas t ing  
Current technology p ro jec t i ons  f o r  t u r b o j e t  
Trade Studies/Technology and Design Parameter 
The general nature o f  a p re l im inary  veh ic le  conceptual study i s  f i r s t  t o  
es tab l i sh  the  o v e r a l l  veh ic le  performance po ten t i a l  through t rade s tud ies leading t o  
an optimized feas ib le  basel ine conf igurat ion.  
dynamic, propulsion, s t r u c t u r a l  and conf igura t ion  analyses t o  i d e n t i f y  c r i t i c a l  
unique problems which may negate the  f e a s i b i l i t y  o f  t he  veh ic le  concept. Where 
Along w i t h  these trades are aero- 
-8- 
possible, so1utior.r will be postulated t o  these problems and selectively incor- 
porated i n t o  the finalized baseline vehicle design. 
not be possible t o  evaluate i n  detail the feasibi l i ty  o f  such solutions b u t  only 
propose follow-on technology for  research development, The major trade studies 
are sumnarized i n  Figure 4 , as a trade study t ree  and are discussed i n  detail 
i n  the following sections. 
3.2.2.1 
be based upon Boeing past and current studies of a horizontal take-off (sled 
launched) single-stage-to-orbit vehicle (SSTO). Other essential i n p u t  da t a  for 
determining overall vehicle performance (i .e. Glow, 'dry weight and payload t o  
o r b i t )  are a weights breakdown and the rocket engine characteristics. Booster 
i n p u t  characteristics both  isolated and mated will be estimated by established 
in-house preliminary design methods. Ascent f l igh t  profiles will be determined 
by well established trajectory computer programs Reference 4 and 5 . M i n i -  
computer programs will be used t o  perform parametric trade studies which can 
combine vehicle performance and preliminary l i f e  cycle costs in one pass t h r o u g h  
In some instances, i t  may 
Vehicle Performance and Trades - The isolated orbiter performance will 
the analysts. 
Any change i n  the external configuration of the booster/orbiter must f i r s t  be 
evaluated i n  terms of changes t o  the aerodynamic characteristic of the vehicle 
before i ts overall performance can be determined. Thus the Aerodynamic 1 i f t  and 
drag of the booster and orbiter i n  b o t h  the isolated and combined configurations 
will be established pr ior  t o  trajectory runs. The trajectory runs will determine 
the best ascent profile from the s t a n d p o i n t  of minimizing the fuel/propellant 
consumed t o  orbital injection conditions while observing enroute structural/ 
heating constraints of the configuration, 
determined t o  be feasible, trade studies (See Figure 
be devel oped . 
Once a preliminary conf igura t ion  i s  
4 ) around th i s  baseline can 
Once a preliminary base1 ine configuration has been esiabl ished and the d a t a  
-9- 
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bank o f  weight t rending compiled, parametric weights can b u t i l i z e d  t o  es tab l i sh  
mass f r a c t i o n  p l o t s  o f  each stage (i.e. = w t  prop s-.-K /stage wt.). From past 
8 
-. - studies, t y p i c a l  h t rend ing  p l o t s  a re  shown i n  f i g u r e  5 Because o f  t he  
I 
heavy weights o f  a i rb rea th ing  engines and takeo f f  gear, t he  A f o r  t he  booster 
stage w i l l  be lower than t h a t  o f  t h e  o rb i te r .  Overa l l  performance can be evaluated 
i n  terms o f  t h e  p rope l l an t  (o r  f u e l  f o r  booster)  burned and I\’ f o r  boos ter /o rb i te r  
combinations, i.e. wH€eE.)  ?L= QAVloAP 
GLOW” GROSS L\FT-QFF WE\GHT 
0 
This performance r e l a t i o n s h i p  i s  used t o  es tab l i sh  s tag ing v e l o c i t y  trades. A t  
t h i s  p o i n t  i n  the  study, s u f f i c i e n t  t r a j e c t o r y  runs and weight t rend ing  w i l l  have 
been establ ished t o  employ a minicomputer program t o  accomplish many o f  t h e  veh ic le  
performance t rade studies, as i l l u s t r a t e d  i n  Figures 5 and 6 . 
The proper s i ze  and number o f  t he  A/B engines f o r  t he  booster stage i s  one 
o f  t he  most important t rade parameters as i t  has a major e f f e c t  on take-o f f  f i e l d  
l eng th  and f u e l  requirements f o r  the booster. 
i l l u s t r a t e d  i n  F igure 6 . 
booster stage phase may enhance the  veh ic le ’s  ove ra l l  performance po ten t i a l  and 
t h i s  fea ture  w i l l  be explored dur ing t h e  study. The a d d i t i o n  o f  an A/B booster 
stage w i l l  probably permi t  a reduct ion i n  t h e  number o f  rocke t  engines f o r  t he  
i s o l a t e d  o r b i t e r  stage. 
se lec t i ng  a veh ic le  concept f o r  d e t a i l  analyses i n  Task 11. 
3.2.2.2 
Such trades are  schematical ly 
Not ice t h a t  the  use o f  rocket  engines ‘tontt dur ing  the  
L 
The r e s u l t s  o f  t h e  t rade s tud ies w i l l  provide a basis f o r  
Aerodynamics - The i s o l a t e d  o r b i t e r  aerodynamic cha rac te r i s t i cs  w i l l  be 
-11- 
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based upon Boeing ST0 configurations which have recently been wind tunnel 
tested a t  NASA Langley Research Center a t  speeds ranging from subsonic t o  h i g h  
supersonic. The t e s t  data of the Boeing SSTO configuration will be available 
for use i n  this proposed study. 
house aerodynamic methods will be used t o  determine the aerodynamic characteristics 
o f  the configurations. See Figure 7 for  examples of estimated aerodynamics of 
various wing/body/configuration from reference 6 . 
USAF "DATCOM" methods and space shuttle and SADSAC Aerodynamic Data Banks. 
vehicle and aerodynamic interference effects will be assessed (See Section 3.2.3.1 
on Critical Technical Problems fo r  further discussidns of these effects).  A 
very important phase of the ascent performance will be the h i g h  transonic drag 
characteristic of the mated vehicles. 
ation plots along w i t h  empirical transonic drag correlations and computer pro- 
grams will permit the transonic drag  t o  be estimated w i t h  sufficient accuracy f o r  
prel iminary design purposes. Figures 8 i l lust rates  the type of transonic drag  
characteristics which will be determined dur ing  the study. T h r u s t  (T)  and Drag 
For the isolated booster well established, i n -  
These analyses include use of 
Mated 
Use of configuration area cross section var i -  
(D) i n  terms of T/b and D/b (where b =  alt i tude pressure rat io)  for airbreathing 
propulsion f o r  various weight/& ' s  and versus Mach number i s  a very useful 
technique f o r  evaluating climb and acceleration characteristics is  also shown on 
Figure 8 
Aerodynamic trade studies will investigate booster wing  size, configuration 
concepts and booster h i g h  l i f t  devices as indicated i n  the trade study t ree ,  
Figure 4 e The booster wing size must basically be able t o  support i t s e l f  
(isolated) i n  take-off, ferry cruise and land i n  normal and aborted missions and 
optimistically a1 so provide some assisted 1 i f t  characteristics dur ing  take-off 
and ascent. 
booster (See Figure 9 ) which may increase the effective aspect r a t i o  of the 
mated configuration. 
T h i s  may be possible by favorable wing location and planform of  the 
Other possibil i t ies include the use of h i g h  l i f t  devices on 
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the  booster t o  m nimize wing size. Also, cons idmat ion  i n  these trades w i l l  be 
any unique mated conf igura t ion  arrangements which appear f e a s i b l e  i n  so lv ing  
some o f  the i d e n t i f i e d  technica l  problem areas. 
3.2.2.3 Ai rbreath ing In1 et/Propul s ion - The Boeing Company has the  technica l  
too ls ,  capab i l i t y ,  and past experience t o  handle the  analys is  and se lec t ion  of 
a i rb rea th ing  tu rbo je t / tu rbo fan  powered propuls ion systems su i  tab1 e fo r  use as 
accelerat ion devices f o r  t he  shu t t l e -o rb i te r  c a r r i e r .  
Boeing M i l i t a r y  Airplane Development Propulsion Technology S t a f f  i s  c u r r e n t l y  
engaged i n  a ser ies o f  cont racts  (references 7 and 8 ) and company funded I R & D  
s tud ies t o  improve and develop new c a p a b i l i t y  i n  the  technology areas o f  advanced 
i n l e t s ,  nozzles and engine cycles. 
Trade s tud ies w i l l  be made t o  a i d  i n  the  engine cyc le  se lec t ion  and i n  the  
determinat ion o f  the  t h r u s t  s i ze  required. For cyc le  s e l e c t i o q  famalies of 
scaleable parametric engines e x i s t  f o r  both supersonic and subsonic design appl i ca -  
t ions.  
summary o f  the  performance and geometric and weight data f o r  a fam i l y  o f  parametric 
engines based on SST engine technology. 
j e t s  and turbofans i n  an underwing pod i n s t a l l a t i o n .  
Figures 10 and 11 present (as an example f o r  supersonic app l i ca t i on )  a 
These data are presented f o r  both turbo- 
The supersonic engines presented above and those ava i l ab le  f o r  subsonic 
app l i ca t i on  may be scaled t o  t h r u s t  s izes requi red f o r  t h i s  app l i ca t i on  using engine 
sca l ing  co r re la t i ons  der ived by Boeing (See Reference 9 ). Figures 11 and 12 
i l l u s t r a t e s t h e  r e s u l t s  o f  the  c o r r e l a t i o n  on engine weight and length  w i t h  hardware 
engine data shown f o r  comparison. Propulsion cha rac te r i s t i cs  w i l l  inc lude engine 
weight, leng th  and maximum diameter as a func t ion  of engine t h r u s t  s i ze  for  aug- 
mented tu rbo je ts  and turbofans. Performance trades w i l l  be made on takeoff perform- 
ance , cl imb and c ru ise  performance u t i l i z i n g  the  engine cha rac te r i s t i cs  Figure 13. 
The Boeing m i l i t a r y  a i r c r a f t  experience i n  i n l e t  and nozzle design and perform- 
-18- 
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ance analysis will be utilized. 
for supersonic and subsonic application. 
Figure 14 presents representative inlets designed P 
A list of the maj0.r inlet/propulsion trades are presented in Figure 4 . 
Trades on inlet type vs inlet performance will be investigated. 
trates the spectrum of inlets available for investigation presenting pressure 
recovery as a function of Mach number and inlet type. 
Figure 15 illus- 
Figure 16 presents the various types of exhaust nozzles that could be utilized 
depending on the vehicle configuration and the integration of the propulsion system 
with the vehicle. 
3.2.3 Critical Technical Problems I 
A major objective of this study is to identify critical unique problems of the 
turbojet-booster/rocket-orbiter vehicle system And develop feasible solutions 
which would be included in the finalized vehicle concept design. 
this study, it is recognized that mutual aerodynamic interference effects of the 
mated vehicles and the airbreathing inlet propulsion/configuration interface 
represent primary technical problem areas. These problems including considerations 
o f  the various phases o f  ascent flight profiles from takeoff, transonic acceleration 
to supersonic staging and separation of the mated vehicles are discussed in the 
following subsections. 
3.2.3.1 Aerodynamic Interference - Two-stage vehicles in a para1 le1 arrange- 
ment configuration have been studied in the past and their mutual aerodynamic 
interference effects determined by wind tunnel tests. Theoretical calculations 
by Carmichael using Woodward's (Boeing) methods have resulted in restricted areas 
o f  agreement. The limited resources of the proposed study only justify a partial 
undertaking of such theoretical analysis. For the Space Shuttle Piggybacked to a 
747 subsonic flow field efforts have been successfully estimated using Boeing's 
program TEA-230. (Ref. 10). An assessment will be made to uncover any critical 
technical problem areas caused by aerodynamic interference effects which include; 
Prior to starting 
-23- 
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I l i f t  and drag levels from subsonic t o  supersoni.: speeds, s t a b i l i t y  and trim 
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s ,  a i  rbrea th ing  inlet  performance and s t ag ing  cons ide ra t ions  e 
The mated conf igu ra t ion  will encounter high aerodynamic drag throughout the 
t r anson ic  speed range and s i g n i f i c a n t l y  a f f e c t  the conf igura t ion  A/B arrange-  
i ' , .  
ment and number of engines.  Use o f  conf igura t ion  a r e a  v a r i a t i o n  p l o t s  a s  1 -. /-'- . . 
(4 - 5 '  c 
i npu t s  t o  ze ro  l i f t  wave drag programs (Boeing TEA 80 - Ref.11) will permit , ' . , 
the t r anson ic  drag o f  the mated vehicles t o  be est imated.  
-,..e 
I 
3.2.3.2 A/B In le t /Propuls ion  - Potent ia l  problem a r e a s  e x i s t  w i t h  the s i z e  and 
number of engines and the s i z e  and loca t ion  o f  the engine i n l e t ( s )  ahd nozzles  
e f f e c t i n g  the vehicle conf igura t ion  (i .e. landing gear  l o c a t i o n ,  su r f ace  hea t ing ,  
veh ic l e  low drag p r o f i l e ) ,  Engine inlet  d i s t o r t i o n  may prove t o  be a problem, 
depending on the engine s e n s i t i v i t y  t o  inlet d i s t o r t i o n  and the flow field 
en te r ing  the inlet .  These problems a r e  b a s i c a l l y  conf igura t ion  oriented and 
could be overcome through eva lua t ion  w i t h  follow-on wind tunnel testing. 
3.2.3.3 
density conf igura t ion  w i t h  very h i g h  propulsion and secondary power weight 
f r a c t i o n s .  These combinations i n d i c a t e  a significant t echn ica l  problem w i t h  
thermal cont ro l  w i t h i n  the vehicle. 
takeoff will  necessitate s tudy  t o  conf igure  a landing gear  arrangement w h i c h  can 
be stowed o r  shrouded while permi t t ing  sufficient footpr in t  s epa ra t ion  t o  
meet acceptab le  pro jec ted  runway and taxiway loadings.  
con t r ibu te s  t o  the problem. 
secondary power d u r i n g  t akeof f  a scen t ,  and sepa ra t ion  suggest  t h a t  a s tudy will 
be required t o  e s t a b l i s h  the optimum balance between booster  engine power t a k e o f f s  
and on-board a i r  breathing secondary power units. 
3.2.3.4 
boos ter ($)  and o r b i t e r  vehicle can result i n  s u b s t a n t i a l  i nc reases  i n  heat ing 
during e a r l y  ascent .  
Subsystems - Thermal Control - The boos ter  conf igura t ion  i s  a very h i g h  
Landinq Gear - The l a r g e  gross  weight  a t  
High take-off  speed 
Secondary Power - The s i g n i f i c a n t  demands f o r  
Thermal - Flow i n t e r a c t i o n s  induced by the c l o s e  proximity of  the 
P o t e n t i a l l y  the most s e r ious  problem is  t h a t  i n t e r a c t i n g  
-26- 
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shocks may impinge on the  vehicles, r e s u l t i n g  i n  very h igh increases i n  heat ing 
:n l o c a l i z e d  areas. The s e v e r i t y  o f  the i n te r fe rence  heat ing problem w i l l  be 
s t rong ly  dependent on Mach number a t  staging. Po ten t i a l  veh ic le  t r a j e c t o r i e s  
dur ing ascent may e x h i b i t  an ascent a l t i t u d e  - v e l o c i t y  p r o f i l e  f o r  t he  two- 
stage con f igu ra t i on  which w i l l  be much lower than t h a t  o f  p rev ious l y  studied 
vehic les Reference 1 and 2 r e s u l t i n g  i n  higher heat loads. 
3.2.4 Vehicle Concept Assessment 
. 
U t i 1  i z i n g  the  t rade studies and design parameter r e s u l t s  together w i t h  past 
experience on mult i -stage space t ranspor tat ion,  t h ree  two-stage-to-Orbit Trans- 
p o r t a t i o n  System w i l l  be configured. The three proposed concepts are: A s i n g l e  
.booster-supersonic staging system Figure 17 , a t w i n  booster-supersonic staging 
system Figure 18 and a subsonic booster-staging system Figure 19. The o r b i t i n g  
veh ic le  f o r  each system w i l l  be a generic d e r i v a t i v e  o f  t h e  system shown i n  
Figure 3 . The o r b i t i n g  veh ic le  w i l l  use LOX-LH2 fue ls ,  t he  space 
s h u t t l e  main engine w i t h  a l t i t u d e  compensating nozzle and t h e  s t r u c t u r a l  system 
as depicted i n  Figure 20, 
.. 
1 pYP9 & * i S S ; r  
I;) I .- ~ 
-. - O s r J b c S P  
The general approach s h a l l  be t o  minimize t h e  o r b i t i n g  v e h i c l e  t o t a l  weight 
a t  a combination Mach number and a l t i t u d e  then conf igure the  booster t o  meet 
take-of f  and f l  ight - to-s tag ing requirements. This con f igu ra t i on  s h a l l  then be 
fur ther  optimized f o r  propuls ion operat ion w i t h  prime considerat ion t o  t h r u s t  
requirements dur ing t ransonic  f l  ight .  For each concept, a con f igu ra t i on  drawing 
s h a l l  be prepared. The drawing w i l l  def ine dimensions, ascent propuls ion system 
and stag ing concept. Mass f r a c t i o n s  s h a l l  be establ ished f o r  each stage of each 
concept. The o r b i t i n g  veh ic le  mass f r a c t i o n s  s h a l l  be establ ished us ing generic 
data from references 1 and 2 . The f i r s t  stage mass f r a c t i o n s  see f i gu re  5 
w i l l  be establ ished using standard p re l im ina ry  design weight p r e d i c t i o n  techniques. 
U t i l i z i n g  these data, system gross l i f t - o f f  weight, t ake -o f f  speed and ascent 
propuls ion t h r u s t  p r o f i l e s  w i l l  be established. 
-27- 
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I 
i -  A d e f i n i t i o n  and assessment of the c r i t i ca l  problem for  each concept will be 
campleted. These c r i t i ca l  problems will then be analyzed t o  determine the approach 
to  developing solutions, 
U t i l i z i n g  the to t a l  data  developed under Task I together w i t h  the assess- 
* 
merit of each of the three system concepts and their associated cri t ical  technical 
problems, NASA and Boeing faculty shall select  a system for further detail  defini- 
t i o n  i n  Task 11. 
3.3 TASK I1 - CONCEPT DESIGN 
Using the design parameters together w i t h  the general system concept 
approach developed under Task I ,  a Task I1 system co'nfiguration drawing shall 
be prepared. T h i s  drawing shall be used t o  control the preparation of subsystem 
and structural layouts and i n  combination w i t h  estimated weights and aerodynamic 
characteristics prepare preliminary f l igh t  trajectories. 
3.3.1. System and Component Layouts 
Inboard profile and structure centerlines and concept ut i l iz ing the general 
system concept definition, structural and subsystem details  will be developed 
and layouts prepared. 
The structural system proposed for the o r b i f i n g  vehicle will be as shown i n  
Figure T h i s  system has been extensively analyzed and discussed i n  Refer- 
ence 1 and 2 . The structural system t o  be used for  the f i r s t  stage will be 
dependent on s t a g i n g  velocity and time a t  speeds greater t h a n  approximately 
Mach 2.0. 
maintaining structural temperatures, w i t h i n  acceptable material use range. 
shall be made of composite structures t o  minimize weight  where i t  appears cost 
effective. Aluminum brazed titanium honeycomb surface panel will be a prime can- 
didate  for the supersonic staging, f i r s t  stage structure system. The honeycomb ' 
will provide adequate thermal insulation for the fuel,  considering the short time 
t o  be spent a t  supersonic speeds. 
20 a 
The structuring approach will consider heat sink as a technique f o r  
Use 
\ 
i 
Desjgn detai ls  of major structural components 
_-  
I *  
. 
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w i l l  support s t r u c t u r a l  s i z i n g  and demonstrate s t r u c t u r a l  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  o f  
t he  system. Included i n  the  conceptual d e t a i l s  w i l l  be body, wing, payload bay 
and con t ro l  surface cross sections, Design concepts w i l l  be prepared f o r  the 
staging system, 
The Primary approach t o  s tag ing w i l l  cons i s t  o f  s e t t i n g  up f l i g h t  
condi t ions t h a t  r e s u l t  i n  load f a c t o r s  greater  than one (1) on the  o r b i t i n g  
veh ic le  and through t h e  use o f  spoi lers,  etc. reduce the  l oad  f a c t o r  on t h e  f i r s t  
stage t o  l ess  than one (1). 
such as tens ion f a i l u r e  o f  b o l t s  through gas (explosive) generation system. 
i n g  concepts w i l l  be developed t o  t h e  p o i n t  t h a t  wei’ghts and c r i t i c a l  development 
problems may be defined, 
Retention w i l l  be terminated through the use o f  devices, 
Stag- 
Schematic drawings w i l l  be developed f o r  each o f  t h e  major subsystems on 
Subsystems f o r  t he  o r b i t i n g  veh ic le  w i l l  be generic the  f i r s t  stage vehicle. 
t o  those o u t l i n e d  i n  reference 1 and 2 and w i l l  use those data sources t o  
e s t a b l i s h  subsystem concepts and weights., 
w i l l  incorporate t h e  technology p ro jec t i ons  def ined under Task I. The design 
w i l l  f o l l o w  t h e  conventional approach o f  wheels and t i res,brakes and oleos, 
incorporat ing carbon-carbon brake d i sc  pads and advanced composite structures.  
The gear arrangements w i l l  be assessed f o r  runway requirements u t i l i z i n g  Boeing 
in-house design data, The other  subsystem excluding the  main propuls ion 
system w i l l  u t i l i z e  concepts as c u r r e n t l y  under development o r  pro jected f o r  use 
on advanced subsonic and supersonic a i r c r a f t .  
studies w i l l  be used as Data sources. 
3.3.2 Estimated Weights 
This task w i l l  be i n i t i a t e d  by developing a l i s t  o f  subsystem, s t ructure,  
F igure21 
The f i r s t  stage landing gear system 
On going in-house and contracted 
f l u i d s  and payload elements f o r  each stage. i s  representat ive o f  
. the system elements t o  be considered. Weights f o r  each o f  the system elements s h a l l  
be estimated using data from references 1 and 2 f o r  t he  o r b i t i n g  veh ic le  and 
-33- 
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Boeing in-house pre l im inary  design weight es t imat ing  parameters f o r  t h e  F i r s t  
Stage. A weight growth allowance o f  10 percent w i l l  be app l ied  t o  a l l  estimates 
for which weights must be estimated o r  calculated. A center  o f  g r a v i t y  l o c a t i o n  
for each o f  t h e  vehic les w i l l  be ca lcu la ted  by f i r s t  es tab l i sh ing  the  center  of 
g r a v i t y  f o r  each subsystem element. 
3.3.3 Estimated Aerodynamic Charac ter is t i cs  
' 
The p re l im ina ry  aerodynamic analys is  described i n  Sect ion 3.2 f o r  Task I 
w i l l  be r e f i n e d  and developed i n  more d e t a i l  f o r  t h e  Task I1 basel ine veh ic le  
concept. 
i s t i c s  necessary t o  provide inputs  f o r  veh ic le  t r a j e c t o r y  performance, the  Task 
I1 e f f o r t  w i l l ,  i n  addi t ion,  inc lude p i t c h i n g  moments and l a t e r a l / d i r e c t i o n a l  
aerodynamics f o r  p re l im inary  evaluat ions o f  t h e  veh ic le  conf igura t ions  s t a b i l i t y  
and con t ro l  charac ter is t i cs .  
surveyed f o r  p o t e n t i a l  problem areas as p a r t  o f  Task IV technology assessment. 
Whereas, i n  Task I ,  most emphasis w i l l  be on t h e  l i f t  and drag character-  
F l i g h t  con t ro l  and abor t  analys is  w i l l  on ly  be 
Aerodynamic c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  w i l l  be estimated no t  on l y  f o r  t h e  i s o l a t e d  
booster and o r b i t e r  bu t  a l so  f o r  t h e  mated conf igurat ion.  Angle o f  a t tack  and 
Mach e f f e c t s  through the  e n t i r e  speed range w i l l  be included. These inc lude 
breakouts o f  slope o f  l i f t  curve ( C  
drag (C,, ) and l i f t / d r a g  r a t i o  (L/D) as i l l u s t r a t e d  i n  Figure 7 . 
d i r e c t i o n a l  cha rac te r i s t i cs ,  taken from wind tunnel  data o f  Boeing's SSTO w i l l  
be used o r  modi f ied as necessary t o  represent the  i s o l a t e d  o r b i t e r  aerodynamics. 
S im i la r  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  f o r  t h e  mated veh ic le  w i l l  be l i m i t e d  t o  those aerodynamic 
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  which could in f luence the  f e a s i b i l i t y  o f  t he  veh ic le  concept and 
i t s  technology assessment f o r  Task I V .  
3.3.4 
, drag due t o  l i f t  (dCd/,&), minimum 
La te ra l /  
0 
Prel  iminary Tra jectory  and Performance 
A representat ive mission p r o f i l e  format fo r  t he  two-stage veh ic le  concept i s  
i n  f i g u r e  22, i n  which the  t r a j e c t o r y  performance cha rac te r i s t i cs  would shown 
-34- 
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be determined from trajectory computer programs (i.e. References 4 and 5 
The A/B booster will optimize a t  a lower altitude-speed profile t h a n  an a l l -  
). 
rocket booster because A/B accelerating thrust varies directly w i t h  the a1 t i tude 
pressure rat io .  For example, from past studies of SSTO systems a t  M = 2.7 an 
a l l  rocket booster wants an ascent alt i tude a t  this speed of about 90,000 f t .  
An A/B booster a t  this alt i tude may require a prohibitive amount o f  number of 
engines o r  engine weight t o  accelerate and climb t o  those conditions. A more 
I 
rea l i s t ic  a l t i tude could t u r n  o u t  t o  be 70,000 t o  80,000 f t .  (Note: 
studies of Task I will give this answer.) Entry trajectory characteristics for  
Trade 
both booster and orbiter will be established for cross range performance, abor t ,  
and structural/heating i n p u t  data. 
Vehicle performance will make use of the ascent/entry trajectories t o  help 
determine the stage weight, propellant and fuel required, dry weight and payload 
t o  orbital condi t ions and return. These performance analyses include b o t h  take-off 
and landing characteristics of booster and orbite 
conditions of a1 t i tude and speed. 
3,3.5 External Surface Temperatures and Loads 
Thermal analyses will be conducted i n  suffic 
temperatures and gradients required for selecting 
and establishment of s t a g i n g  
7 l 
I ent depth t o  define structural 
materials and structural sizing. , 
I 
The type of data t o  be generated is  i l lustrated i n  Figure 23 and 24. 4 I 
3.3.5.1 Aerodynamic Heating - The aerothermodynamic environments will be pre- ~ 
dicted us ing  basically the same methods a s  described i n  Reference12 , which were 
used i n  recent SSTO and RASV studies (References 1 and 2 ). Boundary layer 
properties are  computed us ing  a momentum integral method and account fo r  three- 
dimensional effects and pressure gradients. Turbulent heating i s  based on the 1 
Spalding-Chi method, and boundary layer t rans i t ion  is  predicted u s i n g  the RI/SD 
approach. 
sections will be computed using the Boeing CHAP program (Reference 13 ), which i n  
. 
Internal temperatures and gradients for simp1 e structural 'cross 
.~ 
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this application, serves as a one-dimensional thermal analyzer. 
3.3.5.2 Aerodynamic Loads - Aerodynamic load distributions will be determined 
by analysis using the aerodynamic influence coefficient method (Woodward theory) 
in the subsonic and low supersonic regimes and Newtonian theory in the. hypersonic 
regime. The computations will be performed using a computer program Reference 14 . 
used on the Boeing Supersonic Transport. 
ditions including launch, captive flight, landing, and ground operations will be 
Other potentially critical loading con- 
analyzed using standard preliminary design loads prediction methods. Data will 
be developed in the form of local pressure distributions and accelerations. 
3.3.6 Structural Size 
Structural sizing will be accomplished in sufficient detail to develop 
subsystem weights. The orbiting vehicle structural sizing will draw on extra- 
polations from the Single-Stage-to-Orbit Studies of Reference 1 and 2 . These 
studies have covered vehicles sized to carry 25,000 pounds to 65,000 pounds 
into easterly orbits. Therefore, parametric sizing data is available. 
First stage structural sizing shall be accomplished on representative 
body, wing and control surface sections and the staging system. 
be accomplished using principally classical hand analysis solutions. Material 
properties, structural element allowables and supplemental analysis methods are 
readily available from Boeing in-house design manuals. 
and Technology Projections shall control the structural sizing. 
3.3.7 Propulsion Size 
Analysis shall 
Task I Design Criteria 
The integrated propulsion system performance will be assessed for the type(s) 
and site(s) of inlet, engine and exhaust system selected in Task I trade studies. 
The installed propulsion system performance calculations will be perfomed using 
a computer program devel oped under contract with AFFDL (Reference 1'5 ) . 
program takes uninstalled engine data, applies corrections for inlet pressure 
recovery and drag, and nozzle internal losses and nozzle/afterbody drags and 
This 
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and ca l cu la tes  i n s t a l l e d  propuls ion system performance. Typical  i n s t a l l e d  
performance w i l l  inc lude t a k e o f f  t h r u s t  and f u e l  f l o w  as a f a n c t i o n  o f  airspeed 
and a l t i t u d e ;  c l imb t h r u s t  and s p e c i f i c  f u e l  consumption as a func t i on  o f  c l imb 
schedule Mach number; and s p e c i f i c  f u e l  consumption as a f u n c t i o n  of th rus t ,  
Mach number and a l t i t u d e  f o r  both supersonic c r u i s e  and subsonic c r u i s e  condi t ions.  
Un ins ta l l ed  engine performance w i l l  be generated f o r  t he  engine(s) and t h r u s t  
s i z e  determined i n  t h e  Task I t r ade  studies. 
engine c y c l e  computer decks are c u r r e n t l y  i n  use which provide engine pe r fo r -  
mance, weight and dimensions f o r  engines ava i l ab le  i n  the  mid-1980 t ime period. 
Engine manufacturer parametric 
The i n l e t  and exhaust systems w i l l  be designedl in s u f f i c i e n t  d e t a i l  t o  permi t  
a f i n a l  performance assessment. 
designed f o r  Mach 2,5. 
t h e  outputs f rom t h e  i n l e t  performance analysis. 
Figure 25 presents an external  compression i n l e t  
I n l e t  pressure recovery and i n l e t  drag maps, represent 
I n l e t  performance maps f o r  i n l e t  
types i l l u s t r a t e d  i n  Figure 15 are a v a i l a b l e  i n  the  Reference 15 data f i l e .  
Nozzle i n t e r n a l  performance and nozzle/afterbody drag are a func t i on  o f  t he  
engine a i r f l o w ,  t h e  nozzle con f igu ra t i on  and the i n t e g r a t i o n  o f  t he  exhaust 
system w i t h  t h e  vehicle. Figure 25 presents t y p i c a l  exhaust system performance. 
Examples o f  some o f  the cu r ren t  cont racts  and IR&D s tud ies which represent tech- 
nology t h a t  can be d i r e c t l y  appl ied t o  the  study are provided i n  references 8 and 12. 
3.3.8 Subsystem 
The subsystems f o r  the vehic les w i l l  be designed and parametr ica l ly  weighed 
using Task I Technology Predic t ions)  based on power requirements and duty  cyc le  f o r  
t he  systems which can be compared t o  s i m i l a r  systems on a i r c r a f t ,  e.g, landing 
gear, av ion ics i nc lud ing  command con t ro l  and data, and environmental con t ro l .  
be Systems which a r e  unique o r  which have unique o r  unusual requirements w i l l  / 
examined i n  su f f i c i . en t  depth t o  es tab l i sh  c r e d i b l e  weight, performance, and cost. 
These systems wcmld inc lude booster propuls ion con t ro l  encompassing i n l e t  con- 
t r o l s ,  t h r o t t l e s ,  after-burners, and f u e l  feed; o r b i t e r  attachment i n te r faces  and 
separation mechanisms; f l i g h t  con t ro l  surfaces and actuat ion systems; and the 
-39- - 
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secondary power generation and d i s t r i b u t i o n  systems i n s o f a r  as i t  i s  impacted 
by the unique subsystems. 
t o  a depth s u f f i c i e n t  t o  assure c r e d i b l e  performance and cost, 
3.3.9 Updated System Concept D e f i n i t i o n  
Subsystem design and d e f i n i t i o n  w i l l  be performed on ly  
i 
The r e s u l t s  o f  t he  design cyc le  as depicted under Task I1  i n  t h e  Study Plan 
Logic Flow Figure 1 w i l l  be incorporated i n t o  an updated two-stage-to-orbit  system 
concept. A system conf igurat ion drawing sha l l  be prepared d e f i n i n g  external  dimen- 
sions and geometric r e l a t i o n s h i p s  o f  the two vehic les i n  t h e  mated pos i t ion.  
inboard p r o f i l e  drawing o f  each vehic le  s h a l l  be prepared showing general s i ze  
An 
and loca t i ons  o f  the major subsystems. 
3.3.9.1 
t i o n  o f  t h e  weights f o r  each o f  t he  system elements as shown i n  Figure 21 . 
3.3.9.2 
has been evaluated, problem areas uncovered, and proposed modi f icat ions incorporated 
Updated Weights - The r e s u l t s  o f  t he  design c y c l e  w i l l  be used i n  r e d e f i n i -  
Updated Aerodynamic Data - A f t e r  the p re l im ina ry  veh ic le  con f igu ra t i on  
i n t o  an updated conf igurat ion,  a f i n a l i z e d  se t  o f  aerodynamic c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  w i l l  
be determined f o r  use i n  updated s t a b i l i t y  and con t ro l  analys is  and veh ic le  
t r a j e c t o r y  and performance updates. 
3.3.9.3 
e n t r y  t r a j e c t o r i e s  w i l l  be determined. 
i s t i c s  o f  both mated and i s o l a t e d  vehic les (booster and o r b i t e r ) .  The ascent/entry 
t r a j e c t o r i e s  w i l l  be f u l l y  described i n  terms o f  a l t i t u d e ,  ve loc i t y ,  angles o f  
Updated Vehicle Tra jectory  and Performance Data - F ina l i zed  ascent and 
This includes take -o f f  and landing character-  
at tack,  r o l l ,  and f l i g h t  path, dynamic pressure, p rope l l an t  consumed, and weight 
' versus time. 
I 3.4 TASK I11 - UTILITY AND ECONOMIC ANALYSIS 
This task  w i l l  cons i s t  o f  two major a c t i v i t i e s  one being an Operations Analysis 
and the  second being the  Cost Analysis. The Operations Analysis w i l l  cover e a r t h  
l o g i s t i c s ,  ground operations i nc lud ing  manned t ime l i n e s ,  and system mission cap- 
ab i  1 i ti es. 
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The Cost Analysis w i l l  inc lude development, product ion and operat ion costs, 
Pre l iminary l i f e  cyc le  costs  w i l l  be developed us ing a NASA def ined mission model. 
3.4.1 Operations Analysis 
The operat ions analys is  w i l l  be d i rec ted  toward demonstration o f  the  u t i l i t y  
- - cha rac te r i s t t cs  o f  t h e  system and i t s  performance f l e x i b i l i t y .  The background 
developed i n  performing a s i m i l a r  assessment o f  t h e  Reference 2 Systems w i l l  be used, 
3.4.1.1 Ground Operations - Time l i n e s  f o r  t he  operat ions requ i red  i n  each o f  
the  f o u r  phases o f  recovery, refurbishment, launch preparation, and launch w i l l  
be prepared t o  i d e n t i f y  t o t a l  turnaround t ime as we l l  as manning l e v e l s  t o  
e s t a b l i s h  a cos t  base f o r  these operations. 
on l y  t o  a l e v e l  necessary t o  accomplish t h i s  costing. 
3.4.1.2 
the  s e l f - f e r r y  c a p a b i l i t i e s  w i l l  be determined i n  terms o f  take-o f f  and land ing  
- 
D e f i n i t i o n  o f  tasks w i l l  be shown 
Ear th L o g i s t i c k  - Using the  f i n a l i z e d  updated veh ic le  charac ter is t i cs ,  
performance ( f i e l d  length,  engine-out, etc.), cl imbout, c ru i se  a l t i t u d e  and speed, 
and f e r r y  range. 
i s o l a t e d  booster and mated t o  the empty o r b i t e r .  
3.4.1,3 O r b i t a l  Payload Capab i l i t i es  - For the  updated veh ic le  con f igu ra t i on  
o r b i t a l  payload c a p a b i l i t i e s  w i l l  be determined f o r  var ious o r b i t a l  a l t i t u d e s ,  
o r b i t  i n c l i n a t i o n s  and runway headings, as i l l u s t r a t e d  i n  Figure 26. 
Increased o r b i t a l  c a p a b i l i t y  w i l l  employ add on OMS prope l l an t  tankage k i t s  
s i m i l a r  t o  t h a t  o f  t h e  Space Shuttle. The A/B booster w i l l  permi t  some f l e x i -  
b i l i t y  i n  reaching o f f - s e t  o r b i t s  o r  f l y o u t  t o  un res t r i c ted  launch s i t es .  
These f e r r y  cha rac te r i s t i cs  w i l l  be determined fo r  both the  
This 
' c a p a b i l i t y  w i l l  be a lso  determined. 
3.4.1.4 
w i l l  be developed t o  the  ex ten t  o f  uncovering p o t e n t i a l  problem areas. 
aborts f o r  return-to- launch s i t e  w i l l  be explored. 
o r b i t e r )  w i l l  be considered f o r  i n t a c t  abor ts  from t a k e o f f  t o  nominal s tag ing 
ve loc i t i es .  
Abort Capab i l i t i es  - Abort techniques f o r  the updated veh ic le  concept 
I n t a c t  
Both vehic les (booster and 
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3.4.2 Cost Analysis 
Life Cycle Cost Analyses of Advanced Earth-to-Orbit Transportation Systems 
have been developed and documented by Boeing in References 1 and 2 . This data 
will be the primary source of costing parameters t o  be used i n  developing Life Cycle 
Costs f o r  the Two-Stage-to-Orbi t System. ’ 
Program groundrules such as  the number of f l igh t  and t e s t  vehicles, amount 
of support equipment, f l igh t  t e s t  s i t e  activation requirements, subsystem state- 
of-the a r t ,  etc., i n  conjunction w i t h  parameters such as  weight, area, material 
definition, etc., will be i n p u t  t o  the Boeing Cost Model which will develop the 
costs by major program element. 
required by the model and the o u t p u t s  which can be obtained a t  any level required. 
The flow diagram Figure 27 i l lus t ra tes  the build u p  of DDT&E costs from the 
const i tuen t functional categories . 
Figure 27 i l lus t ra tes  the various i n p u t s  which are 
The production vehicle costs will be developed by the Boeing Cost Model 
using a learning curve rate t h a t  i s  characteristic for large a i rc raf t  production. 
Operation costs will be grouped i n t o  three segments (1) Flight Hardware, (2 )  
F l i g h t  Operations and, (3 )  Launch Operations. References 1 and 2 i n  com- 
bination w i t h  Boeing in-house d a t a  on operation costs of large a i rc raf t  will be 
used t o  develop b o t h  fixed and variable costs f o r  each of these segments of the 
operating costs. NASA will define the t r a f f i c  model t o  be used i n  developing cost 
per-flight and t o t a l  l i f e  cycle costs. 
3.5 TASK IV TECHNOLOGY ASSESSMENT 
After completing the Task I1 Design Study Cycle, each subsystem element will 
be assessed for  status of technology required t o  meet the subsystem performance 
objectives. References 1 and 2 provide an extensive data  base fo r  defining the 
technology requirements fo r  the type of o r b i t i n g  vehicle recommended for use w i t h  
this study. Development plans which  will include definition of sequential 
dependent events will be prepared for those unique technology requirements 
resulting from th i s  study. 
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The f i r s t  stage vehic le  subsystems and the  staging system w i l l  be assessed 
in d e t a i l  t o  es tab l i sh  what major technology developments are required t o  meet 
performance objectives. Pa r t i cu la r  emphasis sha l l  be placed on f i r s t  stage 
a i rb rea th ing  propuls ion systems. Development plans de f i n ing  major events, 
z a c t i v i t i e s  t o  achieve these events, and a c t i v i t y  t ime f lows w i l l  be prepared 
f o r  the  c r i t i c a l  technology developments. 
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APPENDIX 
5.1 PERSONNEL AND MANAGEMENT 
r The management plan for successfully accompl ishing the proposed program 
is given in detail in a companion business proposal document 0780-20788-2. 
This document includes management information as well as contractual, 
c 
administrative and other details assuring appropriate management controls 
for accomplishing the proposed program on schedule and within the allotted 
budget, as well as, for close coordination with ,and rapid response to 
customer direction. 
5.2 PROGRAM ORGAN1 ZATION 
Figure A1 shows the relationship of the proposed program to The Boeing 
Company organi zati on 
The Satellite and Space Support Organization, under Mr. He J. McClellan, 
will have primary responsibility for the proposed program. Specific 
responsibility for this program has been assigned to the Advanced Space 
Transportation Product Area under Mr. A. K. Hepler. 
The functional organization for the proposed program is shown in Figure A-1 
Mr. A. K. Hepler will be the program manager. 
responsibility and authority for all aspects of the program - technical, 
schedule and cost. 
The program manager has 
He will direct the program and has authority to 
draw on all company organizations for required support and to extend, 
modify or cancel work authorizati.on budgets as required. 
cost accountability group and a contract performance unit, he 'will maintain 
direct business and technical surveil lance of program progress and budget 
expenditures to ensure compliance with contract requirements and NASA 
Supported by a 
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object ives.  Mr. Zeck w i l l  be t h e  p r i n c i p a l  i n v e s t i g a t o r  responsible f o r  
performing the study supported by a m u l t i - d i s c i p l i n e d  team, as shown i n  Figure 
5.3 PERSONNEL RESUMES 
The proposed program w i l l  be accomplished using the  personnel whose 
resumes a r e  included i n  t h i s  section. 
experience and q u a l i f i c a t i o n s .  These i n d i v i d u a l s  are f a m i l i a r  w i t h  each 
o the r ' s  work i n  the  f i e l d  o f  space t ranspor ta t i on  and associated technology 
areas, which has l e d  up t o  the  proposed e f f o r t .  They c u r r e n t l y  form a team 
which c o l l e c t i v e l y  bvings together a l l  o f  the requi red special  s k i l l s  f o r  
e f f e c t i v e l y  conducting the proposed research design study fo r  a t u r b o j e t -  
boosted two-stage-to-orbit  space t ranspor ta t i on  system. 
Each resume describes t h e  i n d i v i d u a l ' s  
ANDREW K. HEPLER - Program Manager 
BS Aeronautical Engineering, S t .  Louis Univers i ty ,  1947. 
Graduate, Army Special ized Tra in ing Program, Oregon State College, 1945. 
Graduate Studies, Un ive rs i t y  o f  Washington, 1949. 
Mr. Hepler j o i n e d  Boeing i n  1947 as a s t r u c t u r a l  design engineer. 
1949 t o  1957 he was a member o f  t h e  Structures S t a f f  Stress Group. 
1957 he has been an engineering manager.. 
From 
Since 
His assignments have included 
s t ress  u n i t  c h i e f  o f  t he  B-52 and X-20 p ro jec ts  and Supersonic Transport 
fuselage s t ress  group ch ief .  
r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  f o r  s t r u c t u r a l  system development, analys is  and t e s t  
programs w i t h  special emphasis on h igh temperature s t r u c t u r a l  components 
f o r  re-ent ry  vehicles. 
( s ing le  stage) Transportat ion studies. 
These assignments have included d i r e c t  1 i n e  
Mr. Hepler d i r e c t s  Boeing's Advanced Earth-to-Orbi t  
Mr .  Hepler w i l l  be responsible 
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f o r  i n t e g r a t i o n  of, and t i m e l y  compliance wi th  a l l  RFP tasks and f o r  
ensuring maximum b e n e f i t  i s  obtained from Boeing I R & D  a c t i v i t i e s .  
spend an average o f  20 percent o f  h i s  t ime on t h i s  program, 
He w i l l  
\ HOWARD ZECK - P r i n c i p a l  I nves t i ga to r  - Aerodynamics and Performance . 
BS, Aeronautical Engineering, R.P.I., 1942 
MS, Aeronautical Engineering, U n i v e r s i t y  o f  Michigan, 1949, 
Mr. Zeck has prev ious ly  worked a t  NACA, Langley Field,  V i rg in ia ,  i n  t h e  
hydrodynamics section. He has a broad experience i n  aerodynamics and pe r fo r -  
mance analys is  on bombers, comnercial j e t s ,  boost launch systems and m i s s i l e  
systems, These include: AWACS, 707, AGM-X3, SCAD, Space Shutt le,  SRAM 
and advanced.earth-orbital space t ranspor ta t i on  studies conducted i n t e r n a l l y  
and under con t rac t  t o  NASA LaRC and USAF/SAMSO. Much o f  t h i s  work was 
concerned wi th  p re l im ina ry  design and aerodynamic performance o f  new con- 
f i gu ra t i ons .  Other accomplishments inc lude development o f  a t h e o r e t i c a l  
method f o r  determining a s lo t ted -wa l l  t e s t  sect ion upon which the  Boeing 
t ransonic  tunnel was designed. Current ly  he i s  assigned p a r t  t ime t o  the  
NASA CCV study con t rac t  as technica l  leader. Recent assignments included 
the  o r i g i n a l  p re l im ina ry  design phase o f  t he  CAY program i n  which he ' 
cont r ibuted t h e  aerodynamic s t a b i l i t y  and con t ro l  inputs  f o r  p i l o t e d  
simulat ions o f  t he  Boeing 747 a i r p l a n e  ca r ry ing  a Space Shu t t l e  o r b i t e r  
and subsonic f l i g h t  separation analys is  o f  t he  o r b i t e r  from the  747. 
Other tasks included development and t e s t i n g  o f  s u p e r c r i t i c a l  a i r f o i l s  
and wing planforms, He a l s o  ass is ted George H. Stoner i n  prepar ing p a r t  
o f  a UCLA l e c t u r e  ser ies and w r i t i n g  a book on l u n a r  missions and explor-  
w 
at ion,  1964, J, Wiley, publ isher. Other publ icat ions inc lude an AIAA/NASA 
t h i r d  manned space f l i g h t  meeting paper, 1964, coauthoring !'Performance and 
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Cost Analysis of Advanced Rocket/Airbreathing Launch Systems." He is  also a 
member of Sigma X i  honorary society. Mr. Zeck will be responsible for  con- 
ducting the study supported by appropriate management, financial and technical 
specialists and will spend approximately 60% of his time on this program. 
WILLIAM H. WALKER - Vehicle Subsystems 
BS, Mechanical Engineering, University of Washington, 1955 
Mr. Mal ker has been w i t h  The Boeing Company fo r  25 years. 
project design engineer i.n the hydraulics group on the KC 135, a lead 
He was a 
engineer i n  the controlsgroupon the 727 and 737, responsible for  the 
design o f  the electro-hydraulic power control servo actuators, and a lead 
engineer responsible for  the primary and secondary controls for Boeing B-1 
proposal study and presentation. He was the responsible project design 
engineer for a l l  major subsystems for  the Flyback Booster, for the Boeing/ 
Grumman Space S h u t t l e  study team. He has been a contributor t o  the various 
booster studies conducted by Boeing and has been responsible fo r  the S ing le  
Stage t o  O r b i t  vehicle subsystem configuration. T h i s  has included the 
ground accelerator vehicle conf igura t ion  a s  well as t h e  ground operations p lan .  
His broad des ign  experience has encompassed hydraulics, el ectro-hydraul i c  
servomechanisms, aerodynamic decelerator devices, environmental control 
systems, landing gear and related components, secondary power generation 
and distribution, i n c l u d i n g  a i r  breathing and mono-propellant auxiliary 
power u n i t s ,  fuel cells, cryogenic propellant OMS and RCS, and f l i g h t  
controls systems inc lud ing  cockpit provisions and crew accommodations. 
Mr. Walker will be responsible fo r  the vehicle subsystems des ign  and 
analysis for  this proposed study, and will spend approximately 35% of his 
* 
w 
time on this program. 
VLADIMIR DERIUGIN - Aerothermodynamics and Thermal Analysis Diploma (MS), 
AE, Technical University, Berl in-Charlottenburg, 1942 
Post graduate studies: Mathematics, Physics, Aerodynamics, Thermodynamics, and 
Structural Analysis, University of Washington, 1955 to 1963. 
Mr. Deriugin has approximately 30 years experience in engineering and aerospace 
sciences. He joined the Boeing structures staff as a stress analyst in 1955 
and has since worked in research and development and preliminary design support. 
Beyond stress and loads work, his responsibilities included conducting and 
supervising development and evaluation of analysis methods for forced 
convective heat transfer, thermal protection of 'structures and structural 
temperature distribution. 
study and proposal phases of advanced re-entry and space vehicles such as 
the X-20, Viking, Space Shuttle, Space Tug, ELMS, Space Shuttle External 
Tank, single-stage-to-orbit vehicles, etc. Over the past several years, 
Mr. Deriugin has also been program manager of twelve contracted research 
I 
1 .  
I 
\ 
Mr. Deriugin participated in the preliminary 
programs with the Air Force and NASA dealing with thermal protection, 
structural heating, development of analysis methods and design criteria. 
He has authored, co-authored and supervised the writing o f  numerous Boeing 
documents, other professional publications and reports. The recent 
applicable publication is: "Thermal-Structural Combined Loads Design Criteria 
Study," by V. Deriugin, E. W. Brogren, C. Lo Jaeck, A. L. Brown, and B. E. 
Clingan, NASA CR-2102, October 1972, Mr. Deriugin will be responsible for 
aerothermodynamic and thermal analysis and the definition of thermal 
constraints on the vehicle studied. 
of his time on this program. 
He will spend approximately 10 percent 
ALLAN R, SWEGLE - Structural Analysis and Loads 
BS Civil Engineering, Seattle University, 1951 . 
Mr. Swegle joined the Boeing Company in 1951. His assignments included 
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seven years i n  elevated temperatures s t r u c t u r a l  systems development and 
17 years i n  p r o j e c t  s t ress  analys is  and s t r u c t u r a l  component development. 
The p r o j e c t  assignments inc luded f o u r  years on X-20, one year on B-70 wing, 
and fou r  years on the  Supersonic Transport. 
Mr. Swegle served as the  lead s t a f f  s t ress  engineer f o r  t he  S t ruc tu ra l  
Component Development Imp1 ementation Group. He has coordinated and/or 
conducted s t r u c t u r a l  computer analys is  on SST, Space Shu t t l e  wing proposal, 
B o i l e r p l a t e  Vehic le study, and SSTO. 
Space Shu t t l e  o r  r e l a t e d  proposals: 
(development program); B o i l e r p l a t e  Vehic le (wing and f i n  s t r u c t u r a l  
analys is) ,  T a i l  Cone Subsystem ( v e r i f i c a t i o n ) ,  Car r i e r  A i rp lane Mod i f i ca t i on  
CAM Phase I ( v e r i f i c a t i o n ) ,  Phases I 1  and I11 (statement o f  work), and 
was named p r i n c i p a l  i nves t i ga to r  for a Boeing proposal t o  develop a Space 
Shu t t l e  elevon seal. He has conducted computerized s t r u c t u r a l  ana lys is  
s tud ies o f  SSTO t o  i nves t i ga te  t h e  e f f e c t s  o f  en t r y  and ascent thermal 
gradients, tank pressures and landing loads on s t r u c t u r a l  con f i gu ra t i on  and 
s iz ing.  
brazing development program. His spec i f i c  experience espec ia l l y  app l i cab le  
t o  the  SSTO inc ludes over e i g h t  years o f  experience i n  development, t es t ,  
methods of analys is ,  p r o j e c t  s t ress analys is  o f  brazed/bonded honeycomb 
sandwich and s i x  years o f  analys is  and development o f  welded s t ructures.  
Mr. Swegl e 's  over-a1 1 responsi b i  1 i t i e s  have inc luded s t r u c t u r a l  concept 
d e f i n i t i o n ,  s t ress  analysis,  t e s t  and design requirements, t e s t  coord inat ion 
I n  each o f  these programs, 
L 
He pa r t i c i pa ted  i n  the  fo l l o iwng  
Wing ( v e r i f i c a t i o n )  , External  Tank 
He has provided s t ress  support t o  a Rene' 41 honeycomb sandwich 
and documentation. Mr. Swegle w i l l  be responsible f o r  s t ruc tu res  technology 
support and assessment and spend approximately 30% o f  h i s  t ime on t h i s  
proposed program. 
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WILLIAM SCHARF - Propulsion 
BS Mechanical Engineering, C a l i f o r n i a  State Polytechnic Univers i ty ,  1965 . 
M r  Scharf has been wi th  the Boeing Company f o r  12 years. He has worked on 
t h e  design,.analysis and evaluat ion o f  gas t u r b i n e  thermodynamic cyc les i n  
both t h e  m i l i t a r y  and comnercial a i r c r a f t  areas, These include: Advanced 
747 studies, new commercial a i r c r a f t  studies, AMSA, FX and US/FRG. He was 
responsible f o r  production SST i n s t a l l e d  engine performance and conducted 
parametric engine studies f o r  the production SST, and coordinated Transonic 
Var iant  studies. 
propuls ion requirements and system d e f i n i t i o n  f o r  t h e  Flyback Booster, for  
t he  Boeing/Grumman Space Shu t t l e  Study team. 
i n s t a l l e d  engine performance f o r  t he  winning MST proposal. 
t h e  past f i v e  years on the E-3A program performing, i n s t a l l e d  engine 
performance analys i  s and analys is  o f  the engine fl i g h t  t e s t  resul ts .  
Mr. Scharf w i l l  be responsible f o r  propuls ion technology support and w i l l  
spend approximately 40% o f  h i s  t ime on t h i s  program, 
He was t h e  engineer responsible f o r  determining the  f lyback 
Mr. Scharf provided the  
He has spent 
GEORGE A. DISHMAN - System Conf igurat ion and Design 
Graduate C e r t i f i c a t e  - Cambridge U n i v e r s i t y  - AMIP Production Engineer 
Degree i n  Manufacturing Engineering C.E.I. (Tech). B r i t i s h  National 
Technical Degree. 
Obtained through the  Dehavi l land Aeronautical Technical College and the  
H a t f i e l d  Technical College. 
A f t e r  working i n  the t o o l  design o f f i c e  and/or i n  the process and tool 
planning departments o f  DeHavillando (England) Canadair and AVROE (Canada), 
Mr. Dishman jo ined  the Boeing Company as a s t r u c t u r a l  designer i n  1957 
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t o  assist i n  the wing des ign  o f  the Advanced 707 (707-320). He subsequently 
worked on severa l  vers ions  o f  the 707. He was t r a n s f e r r e d  t o  the 747 p r o j e c t  
and as a l ead  des igner ,  was respons ib le  f o r  the design and r e l e a s e  o f  a sub- 
s t a n t i a l  p a r t  of the 747 wing. After the 747 and the l a t e r  7478 was i n  
production, he was t r a n s f e r r e d  a s  a group superv isor  t o  cont ro l  the design 
and r e l e a s e  o f  the wing ribs f o r  the Supersonic t r a n s p o r t  a i rp l ane .  
After completion o f  this phase o f  the SST program, he was assigned t o  a 
prel iminary design group t o  a s s i s t  i n  the d e t a i l  design of  a n e w " c r i t i c a 1  
wing" t r a n s p o r t  plane. 
He was t h e n  moved t o  the Boeing Space Division t o  design the wing structure 
f o r  severa l  vers ions  o f  f lyback space shuttle boosters .  
has been re spons ib l e  f o r  the s t r u c t u r a l  design and conf igura t ion  of 
several space p r o j e c t s  including the s o l i d  motor 1,U.S. proposal ,  the 
space shuttle o r b i t e r  t a i l  cone, the load measurement system f o r  the CAM 
program and severa l  funded studies f o r  advanced space a i r c r a f t .  Mr. 
Dishman will be respons ib le  f o r  the system conf igura t ion  design and will 
spend approximately 45% of  his time on the program. 
Since 1972 he 
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